Rooms Division Manager Blog

Ciao!
4 weeks certainly fly by fast when you are having fun! My wife and I had a fantastic time in the
beautiful Tuscany region of Italy. We immersed ourselves in the local culture which included the
many vineyards the region has on offer. Although I may be a little bias but I did think the Margaret
River wine was vastly superior!!
There is no time to catch your breath here at Abbey Beach Resort as I return right in the middle of
the beautiful Wildflower season here in the South West. The vast array of Wildflowers are certainly
becoming known across Australia as I have found out welcoming guests from as far as Queensland to
view them.
With the Long Weekend only a week away, footy fever is gripping WA. It certainly promises to be an
exciting few weeks for both Dockers and Eagles fans alike. If you are keen to escape the footy fever,
why not head down South for a relaxing weekend as we have some great deals available on all room
types over the Long Weekend! For the diehard fans, we will still be showing all the games in our
John Abbey Bar throughout September.
Also have you planned your break away for the School Holidays? We still have availability in our
Apartment style accommodation and we have extended our Swing into Spring Sale to include the
School Holidays. With such great attractions in the region like the Yallingup Maze and Simmo’s IceCreamery it is the perfect excuse to spend a week away with the family!
If that was not enough to tempt you down to the South West, throughout the October School
Holidays you can choose from any of Apartment or Studio and SAVE with our Stay 5 Pay 4 deal!
I hopefully look forward to welcoming you to the resort in the next few weeks. Whether you are a
Dockers or an Eagles fan, I wish your team the best of luck, I will reveal my allegiance in my next blog
after the outcome of the Grand Final!
Best Regards
Jordan Palk
Rooms Division Manager

